
rhe regular meetlng of the Board
OWYJ of Lake LUI'e was held in the

Tuesday monring at 10:30 o'clock

of C Olil'll ss ioners of the
office of the Hayor OD
Ma'J! !S 31.

It appearing to t1'1e Board that the said Miss Alice Luuise
Marsh who was elected one of the COJmnissioners of t.1-e town
died during the day upon which said election was h.eld , and
tho. t a vacancy has therefore occurred in the Board of
Commissi oners of sai.d town b:r reason of her death and that
said vacancy should be filled; it i. , therofore upon motion
and second snd by unanimous vote of the Board , ordered tbat
Miss B'lorence A. Marsh be and she is hereby electod Commissioner
to fill the said vacancy for a term of two years as provi.ded
by the charter of said town.

The Board proceeded to elect the officerG of tho town as
follows , samo being nominated and upon motion and Gecond
&1.'1d hy. unanimous voto , Vfere duly and unanimousl::r eleeted;

Far' Clerk & Treasurer'
50.00 per month. B'

a salary of 25 . 00 per

Miss N. L. Weber at
Tax Collector , Miss
month.

a salary of
N. L. Weber at

Mr. AT. L. lIdwards having heretofore boen appointed Attorney
and his time as such not expiring unt:L1 September 15 , 1931
it is ordered tha t he be conti.nued 1n sa1d pos1 t:on at the
salary heretofore f1xed unt1l said date.

Mr" R. 11 Long tendered his resignation as town comm.l.ssioneY'
which was accepted by the Board. "T. Ernest Harri. s was
nomi.nated to f11l the vacancy created by the resignation
of Mr" Long, f:lDd tflG nomina tion was seconded a:td. he was duly
and unanimously elected Cornmissioner
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